QLD Schools Adobe Enterprise Software Offer

eLearning
Tools

Video & Audio
Tools

Web & Interactive
Tools

Design & Image Editing
Tools

Product Suites Available for Student BYOD
Design &
Web K12
CC Apps

Master
Collection
CC Apps

Edit and composite images, use 3D tools, edit video,
and perform advanced image analysis





Adobe Illustrator® CC

Create vector-based graphics for print, web, video, and
mobile





Adobe InDesign® CC

Design professional layouts for print and digital publishing





Adobe Acrobat® XI Pro

Create, protect, collaborate on, and print PDF documents





Adobe Photoshop LightRoom

Edit and enhance photographs, manage photo collections
and publish images to a variety of formats

Adobe Photoshop Elements

Edit and enhance your photos instantly and easilly





Adobe Dreamweaver® CC

Design, develop, and maintain standards-based websites





Adobe Flash® Professional CC

Create rich interactive content for desktops and devices





Adobe Flash Builder®
Premium Edition

Build exceptional applications for iOS, Android,™ and
BlackBerry® using a single codebase

Adobe Fireworks®

Rapidly prototype websites and applications, and optimize
web graphics





Adobe Edge Animate

Create device friendly animations using web standards like
HTML5, CSS and JavaScript





Adobe Muse*

Design and publish HTML websites without writing code.





Adobe Premiere® Pro CC

Edit video with high-performance, industry- leading tools



Adobe After Effects® CC

Create industry-standard motion graphics and visual effects



Adobe Audition® CC

Create, edit, and enhance audio for broadcast, video, and
film



Adobe SpeedGrade® CC

Manipulate light and color in video footage



Adobe Prelude® CC

Streamline the import and logging of video, from virtually
any video format



Adobe Encore®

Author DVDs, Blu-ray discs, and web DVDs



Adobe Media Encoder CC

Automate the process of encoding video and audio to
virtually any video or device format

Adobe Premier Elements

Edit and enhance your videos instantly and easily

Adobe Captivate

Author interactive eLearning, application simulations and soft
skills training materials delivered to devices including iPads.

Adobe Presenter

Create engaging training videos showing both you and your
screen, adding quizzes and surveys.

Product

What it’s used for

Adobe Photoshop® CC









Add-On




Add-On

Add-On

NOTE: The Master Collection CC Apps carries a deployment charge of $20 per device per student per annum if deployed on
BYOD devices. * Adobe Muse currently requires access to the internet and therefore may not be applicable for
deployment on student device

